2nd (Khyber) Division
North Afghanistan Field Force
September 1879

Commanding: Major-General R O Bright, C.B.
Aides-de-Camp: Captain E W H Crofton, 60th Rifles
                             Captain J H Barnard, C.M.G.
Deputy Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Lt-Colonel H M Wemyss, B.S.C.
Assistant Adjutant-General: Major W J Boyes, 1/12th Foot
Assistant Quartermaster-General: Captain Hon. C Dutton, 85th Foot
Provost-Marshal: Captain R O'S Brooke, 1/12th Foot
principal Mdical officer: Deputy Surgeon-General H B Hassard
Principal Commissariat officer: Major N B Burlton, Bengal Staff Corps

Cavalry:
  6th Dragoon Guards 18/336/0/0*
  3rd Bengal Cavalry 0/0/7/406
  Guides Cavalry 0/0/4/254
  10th Bengal Lancers 0/0/8/443
  17th Bengal Cavalry 0/0/7/419

Artillery:
  D Battery, A Brigade Royal Horse Artillery 6/160/0/14
  I Battery, C Brigade Royal Horse Artillery 6/166/0/12
  I Battery, A Brigade Royal Horse Artillery 6/134/0/0
  C Battery, 3rd Brigade Royal Artillery 6/147/0/0
  11th Battery, 9th Brigade Royal Artillery 5/97/0/14
  No. 4 (Hazara) Mountain Battery 0/0/4/220

Sappers and Miners:
  2nd Company Bengal 0/4/2/110
  3rd Company Bengal 0/5/2/103
  HQ & 5th Company Bengal 0/11/7/139
  6th Company Bengal 0/4/2/89
  E Company Madras 0/4/4/115
  A Company Madras 2/6/3/136
  I Company Madras 0/4/4/117

Infantry:
  1/5th Fusiliers 2/149/0/0
  2/9th Foot 19/580/0/0
  1/12th Foot 21/786/0/0
  1/25th Foot 20/560/0/0
  51st Light Infantry 18/503/0/0
  8th Bengal Native Infantry 0/07/553
  2nd Gurkas 0/0/7/451
  Guides Infantry 0/0/6/564
  4th Gurkas 0/0/6/431
  22nd Punjab Native Infantry 0/022/740
  24th Punjab Native Infantry 0/07/713
  27th Punjab Native Infantry 0/05/602
  30th Punjab Native Infantry 0/08/747
  31st Punjab Native Infantry 0/07/662
45th Sikhs 0/0/6/636
4th Madras Native Infantry 0/09/609
15th Madras Native Infantry 0/01/124

Total                                13,411
less                                 2,627 at Kabul with 1st Division
------                               10,784 on line of communication

1st Brigade detached to 1st Division at Kabul:
  Brigadier-General C J Gough, C.B., V.C.
  Guides Cavalry (258)
  10th Bengal Lancers 920)
  No. 4 (Hazar Mountain Battery (4 guns)
  2/9th Foot (599)
  2nd Gurkas (458)
  4th Gurkas (437)
  Guides Infantry (570)
  5th Company Bengal Sappers and Miners (157)

* Figures are: British Officers; British NCO's & Men; British Officers (native regiments); Native Officers, NCO's & men
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